
Supplier Elastic Self-adhesive Bandage

 Specifications

Material: 70% polyester/cotton; 30% rubber/spandex
Weight: g/m*m  75g,80g,85g
Clip:with or withour clips,elastic band clips or metal band clips
Size:length(stretched):4m,4.5m,5m
Width:5cm,7.5cm, 10cm,15cm
Blastic packing:individually packed in cellophane
Note:personalized specifications as possible as customer's request

 Description

 Item  Medical Elastic self-adhesive bandage

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Elastic-self-adhesive-bandage.html


 Color  skin color
 Material  70% Polyester+30% spandex
 Width  2.5 / 5 / 7.5 / 10 /15 cm or customized
 Length  4.5m or customized
 Application  Medical , Hospital, Clinic
 Feature  Breathable
 Usage  Single-use
 Packing  Individual Pack
 Place of Origin  Hubei China
 OEM  OEM Service Accepted
  

 Advantage
Elastic non woven substrate.
Ultra strong and superior comfort.Soft to the touch
High tensile strength.Excellent conformability
Leave no residue on body parts.
Provide moderate to maximum compression.
Stable and reliable cohesiveness. No need pins and clips
Light weight, breathable, will not loose by sweat or water
Even coaing of cohesive glue.Tearable in cross direction
Easy to unwind. Easy to apply --no tapes or clips are needed to secure the ends
Odourless and iproved visual aspect
High durability under dynamic loading
Available in several colors

 Features:

1.Apply to the limbs, sprains, soft tissue contusion, as well as fixed and treatment of the
injured nerve site.
2.Strong limbs, sprains, soft tissue injury, and injured joints fixed.
3.Various size,material, functions and patterns.
4.OEM Accepted.
5. Better price

 Packing: 1pc/ bag or in bulk

 Specification  PACKING (dozens/CTN)  CTN Size
 5cmx4.5m    720rolls/ctn    54X34X44CM
 7.5cmx4.5m  480rolls/ctn   54X34X44CM
 10cmx4.5m  360rolls/ctn    54X34X44CM
 15cmx4.5m  240rolls/ctn   54X34X44CM



 Packing and shipping

 Package Regular package: 1roll/pack, carton package 
 Delivery time 15-25days
 Payment terms T/T, L/C, West Union

Customized package available
Usually shipment will be arranged within 30 days. Please contact us for details.

China elastic bandage factory

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Medical-Elastic-self-adhesive-bandage.html




 Our service

1. Inquiry replied within 24 hours. 
2. Free samples(within 5 pieces) for nonwoven and plastic products. Usually samples of regu
lar product will be arranged within 3 days after confirmation.
3. Quality guarantee. Strict quality inspection before shipment. The quality of bulk good will
 be the same as samples. 
4. Shipment solution. Together with our logistics partners, we provide the most suitable solu
tion according to the practical situation of different orders.
5. After sale service. Continuous follow-up and products news update. 
 
 Company information



1. Been in the field of disposable medical products for more than 10 years. Familiar with mo
st of the nonwoven products.
2. Located in the world’s largest nonwoven manufacturing base. Easy access to various kind
s of raw material and sophisticated labors. 
3. Exported to more than 30 countries. Know the process of exporting and the documents re
quired in many countries well. 

 FAQ

Q1. Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

 Contact Us

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

 Milan
M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are a profeesional China self-adhesive bandage manufacturer, any need please contact
us.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/High-Quality-Elastic-Self-adhesive-Bandage.html

